
  

COCKTAILS



(on tap)

(on tap)
known as the “immortal health elixir” by the chinese and originating in the
far east around 2,000 years ago, kombucha is a beverage with tremendous 
symbiotic culture of yeast and bacteria, a “scoby”. this process produces 
enzymes, organic acids, vitamins, and antioxidants.

regular or decaffeinated

Double Espresso  

orange, pineapple, cranberry, apple, tomato

2%, skim, whole

HOUSE MADE SODAS             

NON ALCOHOLIC
COFFEE, TEA & SODA

HOUSE SQUEEZED LEMONADE        

COCKTAILS
ampersand gin, lavender & rose syrup, ms better tonic bitters, lime juice, club soda

 lemon juice, ms better green strawberry bitters  

sheringham seaside gin, mandarin yuzu orgeat,  lemon juice, ms better miraculous foamer & mt. fuji bitters

black moon smoked rosemary gin, white tea syrup, lemon juice, teapot bitters  

ms better tonic bitters, soda water

GET INTO THE SPIRITS



cedar infused dark horse whisky, kola syrup , ms better batch 

de vine honey shine, dickie’s seaside ginger beer, lime juice, ms better batch 42 aromatic bitters

woodford reserve bourbon, sheringham dark chocolate vodka, odd society mia amaro, vanilla popcorn syrup, ms better chocolate bitters, acid phosphate, amaro marshmallow

yukon spirits corn mash, gunpowder tea infused bourbon, lemon 
egg white

pemberton distillery single malt, seaweed syrup, dickie’s seaside 
ginger beer, osaka sake ocean foam

– Noël Coward

GET INTO THE SPIRITS
COCKTAILS

NON ALCOHOLIC
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WHISKEY & ICE & EVERYTHING NICE 

BEER



BEER
ON TAP - 20oz

Lager |  5.0% 
Pilsner |  4.9% 
Pale Ale |  5.0% 
IPA |  6.0%  
IPA |   7.3% 
what is a milkshake ipa?  it’s not just a clever name -- these are 
hoppy beers, brewed with oats and lactose sugar in order to 
produce a thick, milky, sweet, and often fruity brew. to the beer 
world, this brew style resembles a classic milkshake.
Belgian Wit |   4.5% 
Berliner Weisse Sour |  3.5%   
Nitro Stout |  4.5%  
Apple Cider |  (16oz) 7.0%  

FLIGHTS
Choice of 4 9 
5 oz each

UNITED KINGDOM
Speyside
Speyside
Speyside
Speyside
Speyside
Speyside
Speyside
Speyside
Speyside
Speyside
Speyside
Speyside
Speyside
Speyside
Isle of Islay
Isle of Islay
Isle of Islay
Isle of Islay
Isle of Islay
Isle of Islay
Isle of Islay 
Isle of Islay
Highland
Highland
Highland
Highland
Highland
Highland 
Highland

WHISKEY & ICE & EVERYTHING NICE



USA 
BOURBON 

RYE 

FINE BLENDS

WHISKEY & ICE & EVERYTHING NICE

 BOTTLES  & CANS
CRISP & CLEAN 
Lager | 
Kolsch |  
Mexican Lager | 

MALT & HOPS 

Dark Lager |
Pale Ale |
Ruby Ale |  
India Session Ale | r 
White India Pale Ale |
India Pale Ale | 

REFRESHING & FRUITY
Radler | 
Golden Ale | 
Wheat Ale | 
Wheat Ale | 
Saison | 
Sour | 

 CIDER
Dry Apple | 
Hopped Apple | 
Dry Pear | 

BEER



 

WINE
BRITISH COLUMBIA

CANADA AT LARGE

WHISK(E)Y
WHISKEY & ICE & EVERYTHING NICE



WHISK(E)Y

 

WHITE WINE   
 | Hatch B. Yanco 

(on tap)
 | Averill Creek Charme de L’ile   

 | 49 North  
 | Lock & Worth  

 | Conviction Sovereign  
a totally unique wine, this made-in-bc varietal is grown by only one 
grower in the whole wide world: the casorso family vineyard in 
kelowna. a lighter white with spicy hints and citrus and apple.

 | Synchromesh  
 | Sea Star  

the name is spanish, but this delicious light aromatic grape is 

| Perseus Select Lots   
  

WINE
FROM THE VINE IN B.C.

FLIGHTS
Choice of 3 (red & white) 16 
3 oz each



RED WINE  
| Alderlea Clarinet

(on tap)
dark, ripe and full-bodied, concentrated aromas of sweet blackberries 

 

| Stone Boat Stone’d
(on tap)
the aroma is a medley of vanilla and black cherry with a smoky note. 
with a note of spice. the texture is big and juicy.

| Painted Rock Rock Climber
(on tap)

| Desert Hills Cactus
(on tap)

| Averill Creek
| Kindle

| Skaha
| Inniskillin Discovery Series

– Bartier Brothers

FROM THE VINE IN B.C.

MERLOT & CABERNET SAUVIGNON

EXCITING & DISTINCTIVE 

SYRAH

DESSERT WINE

this oloroso port-style dessert wine exhibits aromas of chocolate, 

vanilla and hazelnuts.

aromas of coffee, mocha and dark chocolate are mingled with 
dark fruits and silky tannins.

RESERVE WINE



RIESLING & GEWURZTRAMINER

INTERESTING & UNIQUE 

RESERVE WINE

PINOT NOIR & GAMAY

CHARDONNAY

SPARKLING

ROSÉ

SAUVIGNON & SEMILLON

PINOT GRIS & BLANC

RESERVE WINE

Please note: vintages could vary based on availability


